Define study inclusion and exclusion criteria 3 Enhanced recovery protocol 10
Describe when the enhanced recovery protocol was implemented relative to the study period (ERAS protocol initiated in November 2017) 3 11 Provide a flow diagram or table through the continuum of care detailing the enhanced recovery protocol including the following elements: Table 1 a) preadmission patient education regarding the protocol b) preadmission screening and optimisation as indicated for nutritional deficiency, frailty, anemia, HbA1c, tobacco cessation and ethanol use c) fasting and whey protein infused carbohydrate loading d) preemptive analgesia (dose, route , timing) e) antiemetic prophylaxis (dose, route, timing) f) intraoperative fluid management strategy g) types, doses and routes of anesthetics administrated h) patient warming strategy i) management of post-operatiove fluids j) post-operative analgesic and anti-emetic plans k) plan for opioid minimization l) drain and line management m) early mobilization strategy n) post-operative diet and bowel regimen management o) criteria for discharge p) tracking of post-discharge outcomes Enhanced recovery auditing 12
All enhanced recovery elements charted by physician assistant into enhanced recovery interative audit system 
